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Athletic Field
Fund Grows FastTHREE BEARCA T STARS WHO ARE

TO BA TTLE WITH IDAHO TONIGHT
FOUR HIGH SCHOOLS

ENTER TEAMS WITH
BY GOLLY1 THEY'RE BULLY- ,-

How widespread is the interest in

.having Salem represented by a strong

I
Seeking to retaliate for the two

defeats already suffered at the
hands of the University of Ida-

ho five, the Bearcats will tonight
ngnin give battle to the Moscow
iggregation on the armory floor .FOR UVZR AND EO

With four (earns already lined up

tor the state high whoa I basketball
championship tournament to he helil
here March 4 and S, under the aus-

pices of Willamette university, al

baseball team during tne coming sea-

son is evidenced by the additional sub.
scription to the fund to provide a suit-

able playing field here announced to-

day.
Those who have added their names

to the list of subscribers to the fund
are:

Falls City Lumber company, ":
V. G. Allen, $25; Cherry City Hotel,

$15; A. M. Hanson, $10: Gideon Stotlz
company f 15: Thos. B. Kay, $10; Wm.
Neimeyer. $5: Ira Jorgensen, $5;' Mo-

del Shaving Barbers, $5; Sawyer &

Emmett. $2.50; H. S. Radcliff. $1.50:
Thos. Hensey $1; John Bayne $1.

ready entered on. the lists being ar-

ranged D- - Coach Matthews, a truly
representative gathering of the best

in a game that is to be called
promptly at 7 o'clock. In order
'o allow the visitors to get away
in time to catch an 11 o'clock
northbound train out of Port-
land.

While Willamette is not in the
best of condition and it is prob-ibl- e

that they will be minus the
tervices of Jackson at center, be-

cause of injuries, the Idaho team
in also suffering from the effects
it a hard series of games anu a
h.ird-fuug- contest is expected.
The game will have a big bear

teams in the state for the tournament
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is assured.
ii r. n. oisui. a ltd ii:n noThe teams of the Albany. Salem.

Ashland and The Oalles hifh schools
ure the ones already entered and the

viv,
Biliousness and
Constipation is goi,ej

WILLAMETTE FRESHMEN TO

MEET MOLALLA HI TOSSERS

ing on the championship of tha
Northwest Conference for, while
Willamette has been eliminated

The Willamette freshman basket-
ball team will play the Molalla high
school team in the Willamette gynina
sium at 7 o'clock Friday night. Mo-al- la

comes here with an unbroken
string of victories this season. The
first year men have played three
games, winning one from Newburg

from the running, Idaho is at
present nt the top of the list but Select Sensible Shoesso closely pressed for the place

selection of the remaining represent-

atives of other sections is beintt de-

layed only by the fact that not all
of the district championships have
heen decided. Three other teams
which will prohuhly be seen In act-Io- n

In the tournament are those from
La ('.ramie, Marshfield and Astoria.

The team which is to represent
Portland has not yet been selected
and probably will not be until some
time next week, due to the tie be-

tween three schools for the league
leadership In that city. That Portland
will be represented by a team is as-

sured, however. Is the announcement
made by Coach Mathews.

The action of the Willamette au-

thorities In extending the scope of
the tournament to include the en

by the Washington State college
five that the loss of a game may
force the Moscow lads back Into tor SERVICE
second place in the percentage

high and losing two to Salem high by
j close scores. The freshmen will prob-- j
ably line up with Ellis and Ganzans

'at forward, Stone center, and Thom-- I
as and Soeolofsky guards.

WAPATO McKITTERICK RAREYolumn.

Russia has a Girl Scout organiza- -Smith Draws Oat Latin Republicslll'XT LEAVES V. OF W. tion.
Of Nomination Race May Join As One

Following Article
Interests Many Here

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 26.
Claude .1. "Jump" Hunt, Uni-
versity of Washington athletic
coach, will leave his post
March 1, It was announced
here today. Hunt recently re-

signed to return to his former
position ns director of athletics'
at Carlton college, Northfield,
Minn. .

.
Portland, Or., Feb. 25. Ei'gere E. El Pas?, Texas. Feb. 23. The

representative In the Oregon publics of Central America have
and union labor leader, hasjed plans to unite themselves under one

withdrawn as a candidate for the re- - government, beginning September 13.
publican nomination for congress. Mr. 1921, the centenntia of their inde- -
Smith, who announced hs candidacv,
ten days ago, said today that unex-- j pen,,ence' according to Excels'.or of
pected developments have cau-e- him'JIeIt'eo City.

There are many hundreds of peo-
ple in this vicinity who are afflicted
with rheumatism and its kindred
complaints. We will publish in the

tire state this year Is due largcly
to the rullni; passed by the I'n-flf-

Const Intercollegiate confeionce
last spring, prohibiting the holding
of high school championship cunttMts
and tournaments by member colleges
of that conference. This bars the Uni-

versity of Oregon and Oregon Agri-

cultural college from holding such
events. Willamette is a member only
of the Northwest conference and the
rules of that conference place no such
restrictions upon the member

daily papers some of the letters of
endorsement we have received from
people who have used Anti-Uri- c for

A
to change his plans with regard to
running for congress. this dread disease and been relieved

and permanently cured. These let
ters are all authentic and are on our

CLASS It AsKKTll Al.l, TEAMS
pi:ki.ihx; for series TENNANTS VOTE TO RAISE

() X RENTS ON LANDLORD files in our office in San Francisco,
which Is open to the public at all
times.

1 0IHI DKAI.EHS LICENSED

The cause commonly given for
rheumatism is an excess of uric acid

Want To Quit Tobacco?

If you want to quit tobacco or to
use Jess, get a package of Nicotol tab-
lets from your druggist. You will be
surprised how- - easy it is to quit. Nic-

otol drives nicotine from your sys-
tem and kills the craving for tobac-
co, and lo! the tobacco habit quits
you. All druggists are authorized to
sell Nicotol under a steel bound mon-
ey back guarantee, so it costs you lit-

tle to quit and nothing If Nicotol
fails.

and other poisons in the blood. This

New York, Feb. 25 Unable to t"of anything else to do with J5 nnd $7
monthly rental Increase his eight ten-
ants forced upon him, George C. Kelly,
today s?t electricians at work wiring
his eight family apartment In West
10th street. Mr, Kelly had main-
tained pre-w- rental schedulod of $30
until his tenants voted him the

Approximately 1B00 l';il eslatn men
are now regularly llcetued to trans-
act business in Oregon, nccordin,? to
(! V. Johnson in charge of the re'i; es-

tate department In the slate insurance
department. This Is an increase of 01
over the total licensed fur 1919 nml
Indicates a material Increase i.i the
number of real estate brokers In the
slate.

irritates the inner lining of the arter-
ies and veins and settles in the joints,
causing what is known as articular
rheumatism; when it is fed to the
muscles it causes muscular rheuma

Class basketball teams at Willam-
ette university are practicing. daily in
preparation for the class champion-
ship series, which will be held nt the
close of the varsity season in two
double-header- The freshmen have a
strong team which has been playing
several high school teams, nnd Is
therefore In good condition. The
sophomores have a number of the vote,
slty substitutes, men vho can piny
fast type of basketball, while the Jun-
iors will have a number of the men
who have won the chnniplonshlp for
two seasons past. , For this reason the
series will be hotly contested nnd is
drawing n great amount of Interest In
the university.

tism. Constipation and inactivity of
the digestive organs are the leading
causes of this accumulation of poisons

NOTE Ask your druggist what
SOVIET OFFERS I'EACl others say about the wonderful pow

er of Nicotol to break the tobaccoCatarrhal Deafness
which in turn cause rheumatism. It
will thus be seen that rheumatism
can be cured only by Internal rem

habit. He knows and he can be trust-
ed to tell you the full truth. (Adv)And Head Noises edies and Anti-Uri- c has proved itself

London, Feb. 20. The soviet com-
missary of foreign affairs has dis-
patched notes to the United States.
Japan and Rumania, offering them
ptaco with soviet Russia, according to
n wireless dispatch from Moscow re-
ceived here today.

There may be other things on which your
peace of mind depends, but it's a safe bet that

one of the most important is your choice of

shoes. You actually five in the shoes you wear.
When shoes are built right you live in them '
in comfort. "Extra service every step, com-

fort every minute" in Buckhecht Shoes.

Buckhecht Shoes for you for active men in all walks

of life are sold in a variety of styles and leathers from

, $2 to 212 by principal shoe dealers in the West.

For Sale in Salem by

PARIS BROS. , ,

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT
MANUFACTURERS Sinn th, tarty fifties SAN FRANCISCO

to he the best remedy In most cases.
Anti-Uri- c is not new, it has been on
the market for a number of years,
and In most cases It has given relief
of vegetable products, contains no
and permanent cure. It is composed
minerals, mercury or salicylates and
can be takon by persons with the
most delicate organisms.

Fairfield
Tells Safe, Simple Way l Treat nml

llellcvc nt Home
If you have catarrh, catarrhal deaf-

ness or head noises caused by ca-
tarrh, or if phlegm drops In your
throat and has caused catarrh of the
stomach or bowels you will be glad
to know thai these dlstressslng symp-
toms may be entirely overcome In

FUGITIVE WANTED IV OHIO
HELD BY PORTLAND POLICE

If you suffer with rheumatism no

DoctorsFail
"Terrible case of Eciema contracted

when a mere boy fought disease tor ten
years, with half doien specialists. Both
letcs in terrible condition. Almost a
nervous wreck. It took just 8 bottles of
D. U. D. to clear up this disease."

This Is the late testimony of a prominent
newspaper man. We have seen so many othel
un'erers relieved by this marvelous lotion thai

we freely oiler you a bottle on our persona!
luaranUt. Try it today. 99c, aoc and 1.1)0,

M. lotion lbr Shin Disease
J. C. Perry, druggist.

mattr-- how stubborn the case or ofmany Inslanres by the following treat

Fairfield. Or., Feb. 28. Miss Agnes
and C. I). Duliette from O. A. C, spent
lust week-en- d with home folk.

Williams & Mench received a car-
load of wire this week. They are
planting 40 acres more hops.

Mrs. linger nnd son. Harold, of
visited nt F. R. DuRette's Mon

now lung standing or how discour
aged may be get an outfit of Anti
Uric and give It a trial.

Portland, Or., Feb. 2.. Salvntor
Compagnonl. 25, was being held here
today for the authorities of Akron,
Ohio, following his arrest on a fu-
gitive warrant charging the murder
of Antonino Batalaro in a brawl grow-
ing out of a christening celebration
on June 9, 1918. Officers here said
the prisoner had been fully

Art:-- 1 rlc is in stock nt Terry's
drug Ftore and they will tell you all
about It. Get an outfit and give It a
trial, if it does not give satisfaction,

ment which you can. easily prepare
In your own home lit little cost.
.Secure from your druggist 1 ounce
of I'armlnl t Double Strength.) Take

' this home and add to It '1 pint of hot
water und a little granulated sugnr;
Bllr until dissolved. Take one tuhle-spoonf-

four times a day. Alt Im-

provement Is sometimes noted after
the first day's treatment, r.reothlnpc
should become easy, while the dis-
tressing head noises, headaches, dull-
ness, cloudy thinning, etc., should
gradually disappear under the'tonln

mey win refund your money. Adv.

day.
Ed nergevlun nnd family have

moved Into the Francis apartments.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Cockcrham visit-

ed with relatives In KcMlnnville Sun-
day.

I). It. DuRette nnd family motored fHUlWnflilr iSli iShham,s if t r.- - ,. - y- - S
to Salem Sunday and spent the day
with Mrs. DuRette's mother, ' Mrs.
I.uthy.

Miss Myrtle, who has been seriouslyaction of the treatment. Loss of Wirthmor Silk Blouses
ill the pnt week, returned to her

Hiuell, taste, defective hearing and
mucus dropping in the buck of the
throat are other symptoms which sug-Ke-

the presence of catarrh and
school duties In Woodburn, Wednes
day.

which may often be overcome by this Miss Nellie Marthaler returned the
that nearly ninety per cent of ull ear first of the week nftcr a week's visit
troubles are caused by catarrh and with her sister in Arlington.

Those who ure convalescing fromthere must, therefore, be. ninny people
whose hearing may be restored by 'severe attack of grip are Mrs. Finnic
thin simple, harmless, home treat Mahony and two little' daughters, Mrs

Adv.llll'lll. Oilman and Gladys, Mrs. Reck and
Virginia Preston, Mrs. John Imlnh nnd
children.

Ileulnui Short was calling on o.tr -
,4 , '.t .'.!, -

friends ngnlm ' Attf SBS
M ANT SAPPHIRE FOUND

I'.omb.iy, India. Feb, 3. A sapphire
eight inches long nnd weighing more
than five pounds Is reported to have
been found nt Mogok by a Burmese,
lis alue Is estimated nt betwen $35,-011- 0

and $30,000.
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Thtr, 'a th. Light of Hop an Unfailing
Omen of Good Htalth ana" a Long Lift ' '

FREE TO

PiieSufferers LYKO Illuminates the Future
With Its Rays of Hope

For All Who Would Enjoy Perfect Health

That Permit of Real, Genuine,
Downright Saving

--The great majority of women want to save on their ap-

parel ; they welcome savings opportunities.
--It is because of this and the recognition of merit and

value, that WIRTHMOR BLOUSES have come to be

favorite of women throughout America. .

--For the word WIRTHMOR always symbols a savin? o-
pportunity; it stands for an attractively-styled- , dependabl-

y-made blouse at an economy-effectin- g price.
--And it is for this reason, and because the WIRTHMOR

POLICY is in accord with our own that we are glad w

feature these waists in a merited manner.
--Never was the real value of the WIRTHMOR WAIST

MAKING AND WAIST SELLING PLAN to the wearers
of waists so impressively apparent as in this sale 01

WIRTHMOR SILK BLOUSES;
--Eight winsome new models in Georgette and Crepe de

Chine and Tub Silk... .

Your Choice at $6.75

This remarkable tonic is the
J. F. HUTCHASON,

iilstrlct '.Manager' The Mutual' Life" of
N. Y office 371 State St.. Plume 9.

INFORMATION FREK. '

I need your business. Let me pi'OV
that you need Insurance.

Do.' B. Cut-Us- tH You TrtThUN.w Horn.
Cur Thrt Arm Cm Ui Without' UlKomFort d Lsuof Tinn '

Simply Ckw
iw PlMtut Tuina TabUt Uceuloulb

wl Rid YaurMK of PIIm, ,

Let Ma Prove This Free.
My Interunl met tied for the treatment

an.liB.rinmicnt relief of .lem 1 1..one. faouMitdaitpon thotiMudnof (rut.
Jul lUr. tentlfy totlilM.Hd I want you

lr lhl lueihod at tuy eipome.
No nmtter wliether your cue tt of lonatanilliisorreoeut develoomant. wb.'therIt Isi'hronle or acute, wbetber It lov.Icual or permaiieiit. you UoUld leud tittbl free trim treatment.
Mo matter where you live t no matterWhat your tut or occupatlbn - If you aretrounlmt with ptlen. uiy tuettaod willyou promptly.
i e;vclslly want to tend t to tho

nptMrently liopelecooawheresll formst ointments, salves. od other local sd.plleatlen hve tailed. -
I want you to renltie that my methodof trfatlnu plies I, the one inodt dep,.nd.

alir.-tiuBiit- .

Tin llrwral orTer of free treatment Htoo Imoortsnt for you to nesieel a lnled iy. Write now. Send nomoney. Hlniply
ivnll the coupon but do this nowrouA. , ,

the entire system because of its effective and beneficialaction all of theupon principal oforgans the body lincreases the appetite, promotes digestion and proper
assirmlauon. strengthens the nerves, tones the heartthe function of th liver, regulates the bowels andtends to relieve suppressed conditions of the kidneys.

If you are d, pale and
WuTo y. "h,us!ed- - 2f

endurance and staying qualitiesand mentally depressed in consequence let LYKOrecreate your vital force and bring back to vou thbuoyancy, energy . cheerfulness of former
it today and see how .

day. ' 1 T

and joy of the weak and debilitated. It brings
back the sunshine of existence to those of lost
vitality. It opens up wonderful visions of the
future to the down-cas- t, weary-lade- n soulsdepressed in spirit and body. It creates the
strength and the courage to fight winning bat-vi-

in thos, who have lost heart, given up exhaustedindw the (train and weight of their daily burdens. Itkindles anew the yitaj ipark of life in the slumbrous
body of th languishing, causing it to burst forth atst in a radiant glow of perfect health.

"LYKO" is, indeed, of great restorative power, 'n
met. Nature's first aid In neatly all al cona.ion. A general tonic in the broadest sense, .1 ribuilds

RAVE EXPERT PLATE MAN

With 35 yenrs exiMTk-mv- , with
inc. In my dental offliv

!U. I. X. HF.l t ULER
802 t S. IVuik llldg.

itw.vAvmuch better you feel
tomorrow. Your drug-
gist has "LYKO." Get

,a bottle today. H K Iff,'-

IBUV REMNANTS f r
hi"As

Strengthening As
the Bracina Sea

"' XT Tills

Remnant Store
iui Nortb Cowmertlai Breeze

Free Pile Remedy
r.. h pv, " .

t, ,IH Bids;, ManhaH. Mtoh.

Pl.iw Svud tin trlidof your kh'l
MEN'S STORE

416 State bt- -
LADIES' STORE
466-47- 1 State St.

The Great
General Tonic

8 Manuutcturvra

LYKO MEDICINE
COMPANY

Nrw York KnsaA Cttv.

alein Auto Kadiator Shop
Ridlaloiu. Finders mid C!a TjnKf

Repaired

Tractor Raillator ttnortaltr
Ford Radiiitor for Sal

IDtll 12th Street. S;dem. Ore.

LYKO Is acid In orifinal pieaasea
b J Future aaove.

Vstitutes.For Sale by all Druggists. Always in Stock at Terry's Drug Store, CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING KESL


